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ThankstoNeilFlather,acomprehensivehistoryofRAFgolfisnowontheweb-site:

http://www.raf.mod.uk/rafgolf Administration/ahistoryofrafgolf.cfim

There arelinks to "Notable and FamousRAF golfers', "Reminiscing down MemoryLane',and
'Gallery'to "Historic Photos'.The Roll ofHonourshowsthe mostnotable performances byvia

OurAmateur Men & Ladies,plusour Professionals, allofwhomwereorstillare Membersofthe
Society. You will beimpressedby the breadth and depth oftalent. Dolet me know ifyouare

awareofany othersignificant achievements, or have any photos ofRAFteamsorpersonalities;I
would be delightedto includethem. Ofthose who contributed tothis record, I am very grateful

Sir isto PaddyHine,David Harrison, PruRiddiford (who the daughter ofourfirst Secretary,
JillCecilHayward,and still plays golf regularly), Thornhill,Michael Pearson, Douglas Sewell,

Michael and Paul Holliday, Jon Marks, KenHinkley-Smith, Ian Skellern, Jerry Gegg,Dickie
beenBill Bill aDuckett,John Whitworth and McCrea. has fount of information. He has also

foundtime to produce another edition of his fascinating book -AChequerboardof Nights.All

proceeds go to the BomberCommandMemorial Fundand Billcan provide asigned copy forjust

£10. Hiscontact details arein the Members' section of the Handbook

is 35Finding appropriate prizes for competition winners not easy, but awarding RAFGS
sweatersand polo shirts proved popular lastyear. Ifyouwould like to order anyof the knitwear

issenditems, please me a form which available ontheweb-site.

Turning to 2012 results, our performances against clubs and societies were notquite up to the

of 2011, overexceptional standard but we enjoyed excellent victories the Army, AERO,
Worplesdon & Seniors, with commendabledrawsagainst Royal Cinque Ports and Sonningat

WoodhallSpa. Pride ofplace goes to a rarevictoryatSonningto regain theClyne Cup only
our5thwinin 31years. The overallsummary is: W7,D2,L8.Weplay superb courses at great

value for money. Our teams are not closed shops and Iparticularlyencouragenew Membersto
contact Match Organisers(Handbookp 12-16)ealy to register their interest.

At timea when heavy rains hadmade many courses unplayable,a strong fieldof 40 was
fortunate to have a dry day for the Spring Meeting at Luffenham Heath. Wewelcomed Steve

Beveridge, Chaz Chaplin,DickieDuckett & John Peyser -all useful golfers. Conditions were

easier than last yearbut a cool wind madescoringtough. The impressive ElizabethSingerCup
for the morning Stableford competition was deservedly won by John Peyser, playing off5, who
scored an outstanding39points. Pete Hickmanwas2d with afine 37.DavidBackhouseshaded

Martin Deakin on countback with 34. Several pairs wereinthe running forthe Egerton Johnson

3",Foursomes. SteveBeveridge& Chaz Chaplinscored33 points to come but 36 pointswas
the winning score. On a countback, Pauline Dignan and herguest Maureen Moakeshadthebest

card,butas only Full members are eligibleto winthe Cup,Sir John Sutton presented it to Martin

Deakin &Pete Hickman. The evening buffetreceived much praise.



38 time Sir atourists, including for the first Harry Patrick, JohnSutton and Brian Watt braved

theof to Cup.week cool andbreezy weather play for Scottish Despitetheprospect othauling
2down the RAF ensign only months later, RAFKinloss were excellenthosts and apartfrom the

couldweathertheweek not have better; Forbes Smith orchestratedthe golf superbly. Johngone
Pearcegot offtocrackinga start with points at Nain Dunbar. Associate Memberswon at41

Moray,Elgin&Forres-BrianLucas, MartinandJohnDobbsrespectively. Thetopof theNigel
131oncongested,leader boardwas quite but JohnPearceclung towin with points,justclear of

Tom Hanlon. Sutton the Veteran's Quaich style on hisinJohn won and williamsdebut Keith

wontheGuest'scompetition. TheRamneeHotel was again the perfect setting for presentations

and speeches, by President,least Sirnot our PaddyHine,who highlights yearrecalled from his

For Lt Col Co 392013,ofas aptain the R&A. we are gratefulto Andy Sturrock, Engineer

has permission forgiven KinlossbeusRegt, who accommodatedto at Barracks. nere may
well be concessions toArmycustoms and practices, but the golf courses and The Ramnee Hotel

I continuetowill, am sure, traditional welcome.give ustheir warm

For various reasons the Thames Valley Meeting was not well-attended. Chris Dickens and
Jethro Tull, fresh Upavon thefrom their triumph at where they won teamevent at theClub's
Centenary incelebration, got off toa start the morning competition. rainsgood betterball The
then tested greens waterproof clothing.came and thoroughly the drainage of Henley's and our

&In dreadful conditions, Reg Horne Ingham prevailed Belton Roger&overDavid Billjust

Carr. The decided that initially trialbasis,committee has for 2013, on a this Meeting willbe
atStudleyheld Wood, of excellentjusteast Oxford. The coursehasan reputationand unlike

Henley has 9-hole option We ofa andplentyof buggies. shall play 9 holes Greensomes before
lunch, then 18 4BBB. this format later start willholes of Wehopethat shorter and allow timeto
travel and availablewithbuggies will popular. Pleasesupport it -prove more willyou not be
disappointed.

Newark great success. After recent theThe Summer Meeting at was again a heavyrains, course
played longer than usual, but the greens ran true and clubcertainlyknowhow look afterthe to
us; enjoyed swept the board morning, winning30 golfers really their day. David Walton in the
the Scratch withan 76 the Cup with anet David wasCup excellent and Handicap 70. Backhouse
2nd inwith John Chris Dickensinthe Scratch, Peyser while the Handicap, claimed 2nd spot3d,

on countback Jacqui Francisfrom local expert, Walter Hughes. convincingly won Ladies
34

the
AlexCup with points from Mournianand Rosemary Evans. The Sassoon Cups forthe

Foursomeswerewon byJacquiand new Member BruceHormsey with 35points. Thereliable

combination ofDavidBackhouse&Roger Taylor was again2",just aheadofJohn& Christine

with Malcolm & 4 on mayPearce, Middlemist Alex Mournian countback. Accommodation be
like useto it.available for 2013atRAFCranwell; contactmeifyouwould

The strongestfield for manyyearsenjoyed a lovely summerdayforthe Championship Meeting

atFrilfordHeath; 40 22 off courses werein great conditiongolfersincluded singlefigures. The
togoodIt 6and Frilford's cateringwas excelent. was particularly see serving chaps playing,

including astrong contingentfrom RAF Benson. New faces wereRichard Lushington, Jamie

a on5,& 70Evans, LeeLawrence. Richard,playingoff had superbGross theSteve Hollick

1Blue including 5birdies,but his form deserted himafterlunch. Several Cat golferswerein the

hunt for theScratch Cup, butitcamedowntothe wire with Dave MarshalljustbeatingSteve
on a 148. 2Yorke countback with Gross The HandicapCup was won by John Pearce with

steady rounds of 141net, with Jamie Evans beatingLeeLawrence oncountback for 2nd place



143. Inwith the Veteran's events,DavidBackhouse won the Scratch with JohnPearce2. In

the Veteran's Handicap Cup, John beattheconsistentTonyDoveston. Terry Betts reversed the

2011 result by narrowlybeating Walter Hughes to win the India Trophy. theFor 2013,

committee has decided to lower the qualifyingagefor the Veterans' events at the Championship

Meeting only, from65to60,in ordertoreflectmoreaccurately theagespreadofparticipants.

Although recentrain made Fulford play longer than usual,the greens were astrue asever and 26

Members had anothersuper day forthe Yorkshire Meeting.It was particularlygood to bejoined
for Bob didnotbylunch Vice-President Price who rule out entering the fray next year! We
welcomed 2 newMembers from Cheshire-Jon Barker & Ron Blyth, who certainly made their

37mark. They wonthe Greensomes withafine 39 pointsfromPaul Gibson & DavidWaton's

andRichard Masefield & Barré Ramsbottom's 36 on countback from Gordon Varley &John

9,on40 24Jagger. Tony Doveston, whose points included the back swept the board in the
morningStablefordcompetition. Bill Beltonwasrunner-upinthe Halifax Trophywith 38 points

2nd 37.andBarryHughes was in the Veterans' Plate with TheconsistentBruceHornsey came

3 inboth with 33points. As ever,Fulford madeus extremelywelcome.

North Hants was in great condition for 28Members& guests (the best field for many years)who
toenjoyed splendid WinterMeeting;thisevent tremendousvalue formoney. was gooda is It

seeDavid Harrison,a past RAFChampionand Captain ofthe R&A; he wound the clock back

most impressively. 3rdin the Swinton Cup Stableford was DaveMarshall with 4 birdies in his 34

points, 2 wasDavidHarrison with 36 points, butthe winner with 38points, retainingthetrophy

tohis great surprise was RogerCarr. Intheafternoon12 holes Greensomes competition forthe

Grant-Govan Cups,therewereseveral respectablescores. DaveMarshall& Brian Huntwere3
with 24 points, RogerCarr and his guest BillScarborough came 2d with 26, but the convincing

winnerswith astunning 29 pointswere Vice-President SirRoger Palin and David Harrison. As
Malcolm Middlemistsuccinctly remarked,"formis temporary butclassis permanent".

Attheend of2012, the Society had 443 FullMembers and 28 AffliatedMembers. AttheAGM,
Keith'sPeter Bedford was electedonto the committee, replacing KeithBassingthwaighte. For

shrewd and practical advice over15 years thecommitteeisvery grateful.

deathsWithsadness the of thefollowingMembers arerecorded:

Air Cdre Cw Bruce OBE;Air Cdre GJB Claridge CBE; ACM Sir Robert Freer GBE KCB;

PHalleron; wGJones;Fit LtDW Kirkland; OMcCulloch; SqnLdr CJG Short;CRWhyte.

Toconclude on a brighter note, judicious housekeepingresulted in the Society making a heathy

profitin 2012. This has enabledentry fees forourMeetings in2013 to be pegged at2010 prices

andthesubsidiesfor ourmatcheswill rise tooffsetthe increasing cost of golf

be2013 onThe Society's AGM will held at Newark Golf Club Wednesday 10hJuly. Please

direct potential membersto our web-page (below); we need them! Our Chairman, Malcolm

Middlemist,joins me in wishingyou wellin 2013. Welookforwardtoseeing youat our events.

Roger Carr January 2013

www.raf.mod.uk/rafgolf/Administration/rafgolfingsociety.cfn

Stop Press: your President,Chairman&Secretaryall achievedholes-in-one in recent weeks!



REPORTSMATCH

at Burnham Berrow&Brent Knoll Bowl

Ourscratch golfers were not quite so successful this year in the Brent Knoll Bowl at Burnham &
Berrow -an eventthat we have won more timesthan any other team. After a good 1st round,

welosttotheeventualwinnersbutmanaged tocapturetheconsolation Stableford competition.

DaveGeoffTeam: Ascroft (C) Mark OliverMarshall Steve Yorke
Chris Audin Baz McKee

West Hill Golf Club

We had a strongside on DavidMurray for first time, but apaper, including the faced useful

West Hillteam including 5 past captainsand theClub Chairman. Their current captain was
lossclearly deternminedtoreverselastyear's andhis pairingswerecarefullychosen. Although

club 4 1,the wonboth sessions 6 matches wenttothe 18th green. Maurice Hazzards'sbig
smileandtriumphantwave ofthe Jim Webster Salver weregoodtosee. So it wasawin for West

8-2.Hill by For2013,thematchwillbeover one round of4BBB.

David (C)David SaadyMurayTeam: Norman Barker Johnny Johnson
Dowdall Lewendon Bob Pearson Jethro TullNigel David

QDixon Malcolm Middlemist

RAF Halton Apprentices GSat Frilford Heath

Normal serviced was resumedat Frilford Heath where a goodblend of experience and youth

provedtoostrong forthe gallant Apprentices. Danny Burke, MikeFoy&Phil Gough madetheir

a adebuts, and despite the opposition registering hole-in-one we achieved fairly comfortable

4/2-1/2.byvictory Frilford is anexcellent venue, in everyrespect.

KenHinkley SmithMike Foy DavidMurrayTeam: Danny Burke
NunnHughesGough BarryRogerCarr (C) WalterPhil

Nick Hamilton BrianHuntDoble DavidSaadyLloyd

Golf ClubHenley

aThis was the 40thplaying of theDanesfieldCup fixture always played in thebest sporting

spirit at a hospitable Club. This year was noexception with Henley fielding their Captain, Vice

Captain and President. Wewelcomed a newservingmember into our team,Chas Chaplin,who
proved his worth with Reg Horne by being the only winningpair!The other notable event was

whenoursecretary found his pairtobe 5 down with 6 to play. After chipping in forbirdies on3
1consecutiveholesto force the game to the last, along birdie puttjustlipped out so his pairlost

down. Henley prevailed by 4'/-1'/h

John EvansTeam: John Blockey PeakerPaulKelly Mike
RegHorne David Lewendon CliveQuinceyRoger Carr

Chaplin Malcolm Middlemist(C) JethroWalter HughesChaz Tull



The AERO WestGolf Societyat Byfleet

On possibly the wettest day ofa wetyear,in conditionswhichwere barely playable,the team
into our AEROfriends in the 4-balls. Back at thedug just shade morning clubhouseresembling

golf out of adrowned rats, further was the question, so lengthened lunch enabled many
friendships to be renewed. The team were all heroes but Johnny Johnson deserves special

mentionfor hanging onfora half despite giving 9 shotsand several years. The Keith-Davies

wasretainedTrophy the narrowby margin of /2-2h3

Team: Johnny JohnsonTerryBettsNorman Barker NigelDowdall
Geoff Bartlett Carr Mike Harding DavidSaadyRoger (C)

Jethro TullLunnonPeter Bedford Chris Dickens Mike

Sonning Club SpaGolf at Woodhall

Onthe 9th renewal ofthe match against Sonning Golf Club at Woodhall,the firstround on the

held 4 2
Brackencoursewas for us and after the we toasixfruitful games respectable games

lead. Soitwas with some optimismthatweall went to dinner and enjoyed a great evening inthe
PetwoodHotel-spiritualhome oftheDambusters. The next day Sonning turned thetables and

inrainy weathercopied ourexample by winning 4 games to2on theHotchkin. The 6-6 draw

was atrue reflection ofthe matchwhich was played in the best ofspirit.

BobPearsonDavidLewendonTimeTeam: Peter Bedford Evans
MalcolmMiddlemist(C) Roger Scothern(G)Tom HanlonCarrRoger

HughesWalter David WaltonChrisDickens John Pearce

Hunstanton Golf Club

The white tees at Hunstanton pose a challenge any day, butwith a 30 knot windourintrepid

team including Colin Yates for the first time, set out with stout hearts but only modest
aaspirations. lundWith time score of 3-3, we thought thatwe might conceivably hold astrong

Hunstantonside. Ifthe windhad notincreasedto 45 knots and made golf almost unplayable, we
mighthave! Despite someexcellent performances wecame a creditable 2n, losing by 5-6/2
Hunstanton were extremely gracious hosts and treatedusroyally.We return again next year.

JohnPearceTim EvansTeam: Tony Chris DickensBastable

BillBelton Tony Doveston Ian Skellern (C)PeterHickman
Walter HughesNigel DowdallRogerCarr Colin Yates

PortsGolfCinque ClubRoyal

On acool windy day, aslightly changedteamincluding Vyvyan Keen for the firsttimetookon

the mightofRoyal Cinque Ports who were keen to reversethe 2011 result. However, we played
inspired golf in themorningand were4-1up atlunch. Wewere wellled by Bob Pearson and
guest Bary Joneswhobothwontwice, butsadly thelower order found conditions tougherand

wesettled fora 5-5draw. Peter Langton's outstanding performance for the opposition was just

what we did notneed! Excellenthospitality anda greatgolfcoursesoftened theblow.

KeenGeoff Mike Foy VyvyanTeam: Bartlett JohnPearce
BobJim McKenzie PearsonTerry PhilGoughBetts (C)

BarryJones (G)Roger Carr



WaltonHeathatGolfArmyOfficers Society

A aseasoned ontheold on raresunnyday at The greens were notteamtook foe Walton Heath.

aas quick as that did us an lunch with 5-1usual, but not stop enjoying excellent commanding
afoursomes were even, but of 8-4 is

lead. The afternoon fairly winning margin an excellent
against opponents.performance typicallytough very result.satisfyingA

Geoff ChrisTeam: Bartlett Dickens HopgoodMark
Peter

Peter Mitchell
GeoffDownmanBedford

Johnson
Terry Betts

Johnny
Evans

Jethro Tull
Basil Rick Lipscomb

Roger
Dennis Virgo

GriffithsCarr(C) John

Hants ClubNorth Golf

Ourteam another dayatNorthHants. Asenjoyed splendid warmeverweenjoyed welcomea
and hospitality. weatherfirst-class The just right the course was beautifully presented.
All

was and
the matches the team for revengehomeclose,were with looking year's defeat.after last
just got the better usthistime,They of winning ensuring

home.
3-2,so that the winebillreverted to its

traditional

Derek Mike FinMcLeanTeam: Bargh Harding Sir Roger Palin (C)
Hedgcock BobTerry Betts PeterMitchellBert Pearson

Ray Bull

Royal Force WoodhallSpaAir at

theUnder MalWray best line,oncecaptaincy of our golfers took on the RAF's front again
playing Cecil foundforthe Cup presented by Beamish. Our experienced team the young blades
a handfulin the morning 4-balls and were at In1/2-3'/2 down lunch. the singles, despite wins

Dave Mathers, Andy &for Marshall,Alan Huskinson LushingtonRichard also(who was inthe
winning and the the4-ballpair) we didn'tquitefire onallcylinders matchwent to RAF by 6-9.
The was for chapswho went on to winpractice obviously good theRAF theInter-Services
Championshipsalso Woodhall The Frilford Heath.heldat Spa. 2013 match is at

Andy PeyserTeam: Dave Baker JohnHuskinson DaveMarshall
Lushington Paddy MournianRichardMark Cooke WrayMal (C)

Paul Holliday AlanMathers

Worplesdon GolfClub

welcomed to course. We opened with 2Perfect golfing conditions us Worplesdon'simmaculate

and an excellent up. With in thestrong pairings enjoyed lunch 3-2 temperaturesrising afternoon,
the 14 mutual agreement,matches werelimited to holes by butmostofour to

consistent golf

pairs continued
play and Thisfully deserved towinby aclearmargin:6/2-3h, was athoroughly

day with the andenjoyable all care, attention welcome havecome Worplesdon.we to expect at

Another rare win!

Team: Peter Bedford Roger Carr Basil Evans (C) Johnny Johnson
Tim Bishop DavidQ Dixon Ken Lewendonlinkley Smith
John Blockey Mark HopgoodDowdallNigel



atWokingSeniors GolfSociety

was another inexcellentcondition. We welcomed Mike (fromLytham not
Woking course Rudd

in his match for ironically against Seniors
Fulford) first hisus, Acolleagues. score of 3-3at

a fair somecloselunch was reflection of matches, our Captain
we tended to

abut had as
have To delight,

senseof foreboding
fade afterlunch. his our afternoon performance wasmarginaly

than our opponentsand we squeezed home by the narrowest of torecord a victory
better margins

Aby 62-5 h. mostenjoyable in fine company.day

Team: PeterBedford RogerCar John Evans Peter Mitchell

NigelTerry JohnBetts Dowdall Griffiths Mike (MC)Rudd
EvansJohn Blockey (C) Mike HardingBasil Jethro Tul1

Rye GolfClab

This was another outstanding day with good golfingweather. Although Ryetook an early lead

with 4matchesto 2 inthe morning, asuperb lunchand an unscheduled Hurricane flypast

inspired an afternoon rally, so we just 5/2-62with the last matches goingtothe 182lost

green. Avery good match.

Jim (C)Team: Geoff Bartlett John EvansTerry Betts McKenzie

PeterBedford Nigel Dowdall John Griffiths MikePeaker

JohnnyJohnsonBillBelton BasilEvans David Saady

RAF Medical Golf Society at Gerrards Cross

Thechangeinformat,inwhichtheresultwasdecidedbyoneround offourballs, enabledthe
RAFMGStofield afullteamforthis year's match.Amorning'sgolfinfine weather,whichwas

resulted Fromenjoyed byall, ina winforthe RAFGSby2'/2-1"2 3 down with 4to play,Reg

Horne and conjured an win.Mike Peaker unlikely

Mike PeakerTerry Betts Johnny JohnsonDavidGreenwayTeam:
Chris Dickens PearsonBobJim McKenzie (C)RegHorne

John Evans

Sonning Golf Club

Malcolm Middlemist had chosen astrong team to take onthemightof Sonning forthe51

Itwas aswell that hedid. At we were 4-2up in the 4BBB.ClyneCup. just lunchplaying of the

The were more but with 2wins (including putt by RegFoursomes testing, another winning

Horne on the 18h) and ahalf we managedtowinthetrophy by thenarrowest of margins: 6"2

As usual Sonning were excellent hosts and both teams enjoyedavery convivial day. Fors/2.

36holes oneOctober,over &shallwe for the 4" thanplay inplay Clyne Cup 32013, rather

day.

David RegHorneRoger CarTTeam: Backhouse
Jethro Tul1LewmsNormanBarker Chris Dickens Derry

RoyLoganTim EvansPeter VarleyGordonBedford



Huntercombe GolfClub

Huntercombe, led by their Club Captain, were determined to sustain their winning streak and
didindeed they by winning 8'/-3h. The course was in its usual immaculate condition, the

lunchwas outstanding and the hospitalitysuperb,so the painofdefeat for our team wassuitably
softened. This is a great golfbetween manyday's friends.

MikePeakerTeam: Chris Bruce HornePhilGough
Doble

Reg
Bob BobPearsonLloyd HowarthNickHamilton

David SaadyKenHinkley Smith (C) David LewendonBasilEvans

MoorPark ClubGolf

The dreadful weatherforecastwas not wrong,andthe team deserved amedalforturningup at

all. Startingin pouring rain,thefirstmatch pressedonfor 16 holes buttheother three only

lasted 11 beforesomevery cold andwet playersretiredtothe clubhouse forhotshowers anda
supper. the thehearty In circumstances result survivalbeingthe mainwasinconsequential,

objective. We appreciated Moor Park captain and Captain turning outmuch the club Vice both
for The was defeatthe club. result (yet another!)narrow 1'-2'h.

TerryTeam David Greenway JohnnyBetts Chris Dickens Johnson
Bob PearsonHickmanNigelTim Bishop (C) Dowdall Peter

ButlerGraham Scratch Foursomes

Teams of16 3competent played Scratchextremely golfers rounds of Foursomes Medal at
Recent the greens lengthened which is always a

Ferndown. rainshad softened and the course,
fair scored with total 460testofgolf. Ourteam rather better than in2011,finishing a of tocome
9th

Mark Oliver Steve YorkeDave Marshall(C)Team: Geoff Ascroft


